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M aintenance and Operation of Facilities
and
Equipment in the Arctic
Charles C. Norris
Charles W. Kelley and Carroll C. Livingston
INTRODUCTION
The A rctic , th a t area ly ing n o r th  o f  the  A rctic 
Circle, is an im m ense and deso late  section  o f the  
w orld , hostile to  m an, to  his eq u ip m e n t, and  to  his 
ships. It is an  area o f relatively  little  land  m ass and  
a great expanse o f  ocean covered w ith  ice.
T he A rctic  O cean, one o f  the  m ajor oceans o f 
th e  w orld, covers nearly  5 m illion square  miles o f 
th e  A rctic. T he co n tin en ta l land  masses o f E urope, 
Asia, and N o rth  A m erica ex te n d  well in to  the  
A rctic  zone; an d  the n o r th e rn  tip  o f  G reenland  is 
th e  m ost n o rth e rly  land exposure . T he broad 
shallow  c o n tin en ta l shelves e x te n d  o u tw ard  from  
E urope and Asia as m uch as 300 m iles, b u t the  
N o rth  A m erican shelf e x ten d s  less th an  50 miles 
in to  th e  A rctic  Ocean. B eyond  these co n tin en ta l 
shelves the  A rc tic  O cean reaches d ep th s  o f  nearly
15,000 feet.
An area o f  the A rctic  w hich is o f  prim e 
in te rest to d ay  is th a t part o f  Alaska know n as th e  
N orth  Slope. R unning east and  west across th e  fu ll 
w id th  o f A laska n o rth  o f the  A rctic  Circle is a very 
rugged range o f  m ounta ins, the B rooks Range, 
w ith  elevations o f up to  7 ,0 0 0  feet in the  w estern  
p o rtio n , and M t. N icholson rising to  9 ,239  feet in 
th e  east. T he N orth  Slope is the  fla t, low -lying 
coastal plain fro m  50 to  1 50 miles w ide betw een  
th e  B rooks R ange and  th e  A rctic  O cean. It is an 
area w hich in  size is com parab le  to  the  state  o f  
California. T here  are on ly  a few  passes th ro u g h  th e  
Brooks R ange fo r access to  th e  N o rth  Slope fro m  
the  south . T he  best know n  o f  these is the  
A naktuvuk  Pass w ith  an elevation  o f  2 ,200  feet.
The N o rth  Slope is liberally  sprinkled w ith  
small shallow  lakes and  cu t by  m eandering  shallow  
stream s. T he  largest river in th e  area is the  Colville, 
w hich drains m ost o f  th e  cen te r o f  the  B rooks 
Range to  th e  n o rth  and  em p ties in to  th e  A rctic  
O cean a sh o rt d istance w est o f  P rudhoe Bay. This 
is the  land  o f  the tu n d ra , th e  land o f the  
perm afrost, and  the h om e o f the  ice wedge 
polygons.
What is tund ra?  B asically, it is a very th in  skin  
o f vegetation  covering and  p ro tec tin g  from  erosion  
th e  u n conso lida ted  m asses o f  m uds, silts, sands, 
and  gravels lying b en ea th  it. Its  g row th  is slow  in 
th e  ex trem e; it is easily scarred  and  slow to  heal; 
and it takes years to  recover from  dam age. An area
over-grazed by  a he rd  o f  caribou  w ill take from  50 
to  100 years to  recover com plete ly .
W hat is perm afrost?  It has b een  defined  as any  
m aterial the  tem p era tu re  o f  w h ich  rem ains below  
0° cen tig rade, or 32 F, fo r over 2 years. In o th e r  
w ords, perm afrost is a p e rm an en tly  frozen layer o f 
the  e a rth ’s surface. Perm afrost o n  the  N o rth  Slope 
varies from  600 fee t in th ickness a long  the  coast to  
as m uch as 2 ,000  fee t in in land areas. Five miles 
sou th  o f th e  beach  in the  P o in t B arrow  area it 
reaches a d e p th  o f 1 ,250 feet. D uring the  sum m er 
m onths, th is mass o f  frozen m ateria l thaw s to  a 
d ep th  of from  18 to  30 inches th ro u g h o u t the  
N orth  Slope area. In  som e areas so u th  o f  the 
Brooks Range it m ay  thaw  as m u ch  as 1 6 fee t.
W hat are ice wedge polygons? T h ey  are 
polygons fo rm ed  by  the cracking  o f  the su rface of 
the g round  and closely resem ble th e  p a tte rn s  
found  in drying m ud , as in th e  b o tto m  o f a dry  
lake bed. T hey  vary  in d iam eter from  30  to  100 
feet and  c o n s titu te  the  m ost co nsp icuous surface 
fea tu re  over thousands o f  square  m iles o f  the  
N orth  Slope area. T he polygons are sep ara ted  by 
ice wedges varying in th ickness a t the  su rface from  
a few  inches to  as m uch as 10 o r 12 fee t. These 
w edge-shaped segm ents o f ice m ay ex ten d  dow n­
ward as m uch  as 20  feet. Im agine in te rp re tin g  the  
results o f a series o f  soil sam ples along th e  ro u te  of 
a road  in w hich m any o f the  sam ples w ould  be 
100% ice.
ENVIRONMENT
H olm es & N arver, Inc., fo r  several years has 
been m ain tain ing  and o p era tin g  facilities and 
equ ip m en t under ex trem es o f  cold w e a th e r a t 3 
principal sites: P o in t Barrow N avy R esearch  Site, 
Poin t Barrow , A laska (tru ly  th e  A rctic); A m chitka, 
near the  end o f  the  A leu tian  Chain (n o rth e rn  
sub-A rctic  zone); an d  the A n ta rc tic  at th e  opposite  
end o f the  w orld . Several y ea rs  ago H olm es & 
Narver also c o n d u c ted  a 3 -year p ro jec t o n  the 
desolate n o rth w est coast o f  A laska be tw een  Point 
H ope and Cape L isburne (a lso  tru ly  A rc tic  by  all 
th e  defin itions). W hile c o n d itio n s  vary th ro u g h o u t 
the  A rctic  as a w hole , they  a re  sim ilar along m ost 
o f  the  N orth  S lope. This p a p e r  deals principally  
w ith  facilities a n d  eq u ip m en t w hich are being 
m ain ta ined  and o p e ra ted  at P o in t Barrow .
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P o in t B arrow  is th e  n o r th e rn m o s t p o in t  o n  
th e  N o r th  A m erican  c o n tin e n t w here  p eo p le  reg­
u larly  live and  w ork. T he  e n v iro n m en t o f n o r th e rn  
A laska is a p a rticu la rly  h o s tile  o n e . D uring  th e  
w in te r  m o n th s , the th e rm o m e te r  m ay rem ain  in 
th e  -20  to  -40  F range fo r w eeks, and  has been  as 
low  as -56  F. T he h ighest re c o rd e d  te m p e ra tu re  is 
79 F, b u t th e  m ean average th ro u g h o u t th e  y ear is 
on ly  9 .8 °F . F eb ru ary  is th e  co ldest m o n th  o f  th e  
year, w ith  a m ean average te m p e ra tu re  o f  -1 7 .9 °F ; 
Ju ly  is th e  w arm est m o n th , w ith  a m ean  average o f  
37 .7° F. F o r nearly  h a lf  th e  days o f  the  y ea r, th e  
te m p e ra tu re  is 0 °F  o r  be low .
W inds o f  from  25 to  45 m iles p e r h o u r  are n o t  
in fre q u e n t, an d  w inds up  to  115 m iles p e r  h o u r  
have been  reco rded . H ow ever, d u rin g  an  average 
s to rm  th e  w inds are usually  a ro u n d  17 to  23 m iles 
per h o u r  an d  seldom  last lo n g er th a n  fro m  2 to  3 
days. W ith  freezing  te m p e ra tu re s  acco m p an ied  by  
w ind , care m ust be tak en  to  p ro te c t against th e  
hazard  o f  fro zen  flesh. A W ind C hill C hart, re la tin g  
te m p e ra tu re  in degrees o f  F a h ren h e it to  w ind  
ve loc ity  in m iles-per-hour, has been  developed  as a 
guide fo r th e  A rctic  an d  th e  A n ta rc tic . A te m p e ra ­
tu re  read ing  o f  -20° F  a c co m p an ied  by a 40-m ile- 
p e r-hou r w ind  show s on  th e  C hart as th e  equ iva­
lent o f  -8 5 °F  and falls in th e  area o f  Chill In dex  5, 
w here ex p o sed  flesh  will freeze in  less th a n  o n e  
m inu te .
T h is  is also  the  land  o f  the  m idn igh t sun a n d  
o f  th e  long  d a rk  n igh ts. A t B arrow  th e  sun  is above 
the  h o rizo n  co n tin u o u s ly  fro m  M ay 10 to  A ugust 
2 an d  is be low  th e  h o riz o n  c o n tin u o u s ly  fro m  
N ovem ber 18 to  Ja n u a ry  2 4 . A t C h ristm as tim e  at 
10 :30  in th e  m orn ing  it is ju s t ligh t en o u g h  to  see 
a sh o rt d istan ce , an d  by  2 :3 0  in th e  a f te rn o o n  i t  is 
again p itc h  dark .
F ro m  th e  first o f  Ju n e  to  th e  first o f  
RS eg tem b er th e  te m p e ra tu re  se ldom  falls  be low  
32 F. I t is during  th is  p e rio d  th a t  th e  a n n u a l th a w  
takes place. T he sn o w  lite ra lly  m elts  b e fo re  y o u r  
eyes, and  th e  w ater ru shes  to  th e  sea as i t  c a n n o t 
p e n e tra te  th e  mass o f  fro z e n  m ateria l ju s t  b e n e a th  
the  su rface. T he e n tire  a rea  becom es a soggy m ass 
in te rsp ersed  w ith  in n u m erab le  lakes and  sm all 
stream s. R ap id  e ro sion  o ccu rs  in  areas w here  th e  
tu n d ra  has been  dam aged . R u ts  le f t  by th e  passage 
o f  a single vehicle can  b eco m e  m in ia tu re  c a n y o n s  6 
feet w ide an d  12 fe e t d eep  in a m a tte r  o f  4 h o u rs  
o r less. A 200 -y ard  s tre tc h  o f ro a d  at B arrow  has 
been  d ry  as a bone  at 5 p .m . an d  an h o u r  la te r  
covered  w ith  2 fee t o f  ru sh in g  w ater.
A fte r th e  first o f  S ep tem b e r th e  freeze  begins 
again, and  b y  th e  first o f  O c to b e r  th e  sum m er 
thaw  has been  refrozen . T h e  firs t snow fall usually  
occurs a ro u n d  the  firs t o f  O c to b e r  and as so o n  as 
the  tu n d ra  is covered  c ro ss-co u n try  travel is again 
possible. By m id-D ecem ber, m ost o f  th e  lakes have 
developed  a su ffic ien t th ick n ess  o f  ice to  su p p o rt
even the heaviest tra c to rs . W henever th e  w ind  
exceeds a ve loc ity  o f  8 m iles p e r  h o u r, th e  snow  
will m ove. D uring  the fall m o n th s , th e  w ind  
seldom  d ro p s  be low  th is figure. T he c o n stan t 
m ovem ent o f  th e  loose snow  ro u n d s  th e  frozen  
particles an d  th e  snow  packs so lid ly , so  th a t  it  is 
possible to  w alk anyw here  w ith o u t th e  a id  o f  skis 
o r snow shoes.
POINT BARROW NAVY RESEARCH SITE
The Naval A rc tic  R esearch  L a b o ra to ry  and  its 
su p p o rtin g  cam p are lo ca ted  on  th e  sh o re  o f  th e  
A rctic  O cean , a b o u t 4 m iles fro m  th e  E skim o 
village o f B arrow  an d  th e  ad jacen t se ttle m e n t o f 
B row erville. T he L a b o ra to ry  is o p e ra te d  by  the  
U niversity  o f  A laska u n d er c o n tra c t to  th e  O ffice 
o f Naval R esearch  and  is s itu a te d  on U .S . Naval 
P e tro leum  and  Oil Shale Reserve N u m b er F ou r.
T he cam p, w h ich  to d a y  is o p e ra te d  in  su p p o rt 
o f the  L a b o ra to ry , was o rig inally  b u ilt  by  the  
Seabees in  1944, to  be u sed  as th e  base cam p from  
w h ich  to  exp lo re  th e  p e tro leu m  p o te n tia l o f  PE T  
4, as the  N avy’s p e tro leu m  reserve is called. T he 
ex p lo ra tio n  o f P E T  4 c o n tin u e d  u n til 1953. T he 
O ffice o f  Naval R esearch  began  its  A rc tic  research  
fu n c tio n s  a t P o in t B arrow  in 1947 , using  the  PET  
4 cam p as its base; and  in  1954 th e  A ir F o rce  to o k  
over the  o p e ra tio n  o f th e  c am p  as its  base o f 
o p e ra tio n s  fo r c o n s tru c tio n  o f  the  DEW Line 
(D istan t Early  W arning) s ta tio n s  across n o rth e rn  
A laska. T he  m odu les w h ich  m ade  up  th e  various 
s ta tio n s  w ere fab rica ted  a t th e  B arrow  cam p and , 
during  th e  w in te r m on ths , s ledded  across the  
tu n d ra  to  th e ir  respective  sites. In  re tu rn  fo r the  
use o f th e  Navy cam p, th e  A ir F o rce  agreed to  
su p p o rt th e  N aval A rc tic  R esearch  L a b o ra to ry  
w hich , a t th a t  tim e , h a d  a s ta f f  o f  a b o u t 10 
peop le . T he  L a b o ra to ry  to d a y  has a year-round  
s ta ff  o f nearly  100 p eop le , w h ic h  is increased  to  
a b o u t 2 0 0  du ring  th e  sum m er m o n th s .
The cam p consists o f  n e a rly  100 build ings, 
m ost o f  w h ich  are  the  o rig inal Q u o n se ts  e rec ted  by 
th e  Seabees in 1944, (See F igure  1). These 
build ings are used  as d o rm ito rie s , fam ily  q u arte rs , 
m ess hall, shops, w arehouses, fire  s ta tio n , bo iler 
p lan t, pow er p la n t, lau n d ry  an d  d ry  c lean ing  p lan t, 
w a te r d istilla tio n  and  t re a tm e n t  p lan t, and  o th e r 
service facilities. The new  R esearch  L a b o ra to ry  
build ing , d e d ic a te d  in 1969 , is a m o d ern  s tru c tu re  
o f  4 5 ,0 0 0  square  feet in  3 co re  u n its  an d  7 wings. 
T here  are ro o m s fo r sleeping  86 peop le , 41 
com ple te  la b o ra to ry  u n its , a n d  service an d  ad­
m in istra tive  space. T he b u ild in g  is th e  la test w ord 
in  A rctic  c o n s tru c tio n , res ting  o n  557  piles set 15 
fee t in to  the  p e rm a fro s t, w ith  a m in im um  o f  18 
inches open  airw dy b e tw een  th e  g ro u n d  an d  the  
b o tto m  m em bers o f  th e  bu ild ing . A d jacen t to  the  
cam p is a 5 ,0 0 0 -fo o t a irs tr ip ; 5 m iles to  th e  so u th
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Figure 1. Naval Arctic Research Laboratory, summer 1969.
is a small n a tu ra l gas field w ith  5 p roducing  wells; 
and 1 mile to  the east o f the  cam p  is the  DEW 
Line S ta tion  designated  as POW-Main.
As the A ir Force su p p o rt c o n tra c to r  at Poin t 
Barrow , H olm es & N arver m ain ta ins and opera tes 
m ost o f the  facilities. A p p ro x im a te ly  40%  of the  
buildings in the cam p are assigned to , and are 
under the co n tro l of, the  Naval A rc tic  Research 
L abo ra to ry , whose personnel do m ost of the  
m ain tenance on these s truc tu res . H olm es & Narver 
is called u p o n  from  tim e to  tim e to  ex ecu te  certain  
special m ain tenance  and repair p ro jec ts  for the  
L abo ra to ry  and to  provide special su p p o rt to  the  
DEW Line S ta tion , the  Federal A viation  A gency, 
the U. S. W eather B ureau, the U. S. Public H ealth  
Service, th e  Bureau o f Indian  A ffairs, and th e  
Alaska S ta te  Police w hose rep resen ta tives are 
located  in B arrow  Village.
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE 
AND WORK CONTROL
H olm es & N arver has estab lished  an engi­
neered Preventive M ain tenance P rogram  at Poin t 
Barrow , as a t its o th e r  o p e ra tio n a l sites, w hereby  
qualified personnel m ake period ic  scheduled in ­
spections o f  facilities and eq u ip m en t and co rrec t 
m inor deficiencies. M ore ex tensive repair re ­
qu irem en ts are rep o rted  by  the  Preventive M ain­
tenance  personnel to  th e  P ro jec t Engineer fo r 
scheduling under th e  m aster W ork C o n tro l Plan.
Because of th e  rugged clim ate a t B arrow , an 
ino rd in a te  a m o u n t o f w ork  p lann ing  is necessary. 
W ork plans m ust be flexible so th a t  if adverse 
w eather in te rfe re s  w ith  certain  schedu led  w ork , 
the crews can be sh ifted  to  o th e r  p roductive  
endeavors. It is th e  po licy  to  p a in t o ne-th ird  o f  the 
ex te rio r and  in te rio r build ing surfaces each year. 
O bviously, e x te r io r  pa in ting  during  the  rigorous 
w in ter m on ths  is p ractically  im possible, so this 
w ork is schedu led  fo r th e  relatively  sh o rt sum m er. 
But even th en , schedu les can be d isru p ted  by 
adverse w eather, and  pain ting  crew s m ust be 
m oved inside.
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
In co n s tru c tin g  build ings in th e  A rctic , es­
pecially those  w h ich  are to  be h ea ted , it has been 
learned  b y  experience  th a t  m any m ethods used in 
the  tem pera te  zones are n o t applicable. A ny 
heated  bu ild ing  co n stru c te d  in a perm afro st area, 
even th o u g h  b u ilt on a gravel pad, m ust also have 
adequate  air c ircu la tio n  u n d e rn ea th . O therw ise, it 
will be su b jec ted  to  d iffe ren tia l se ttling  in  a very 
sho rt tim e. H eat from  buildings will m elt th e  ice 
wedges o r the frozen  ground  fo r several feet 
im m edia te ly  b e n e a th  th e  buildings. As m uch  as 2 
fee t o f se ttle m en t has been n o ted  in  a 30- by  60- 
fo o t h ea ted  bu ild ing  w ith in  a period  o f 12 m onths. 
T o  overcom e th is  p rob lem , h ea ted  build ings have 
been  p laced on  piles in o rd er to  gain su ffic ien t 
elevation to  p e rm it a n a tu ra l c ircu la tion  o f air 
under th e  build ing. U sually a 1-1/2- to  3-foo t clear
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a ir space u nder th e  b u ild in g  is a d e q u a te  a n d  very 
e ffec tiv e  in  p reven ting  s e ttle m e n t.
U n tre a te d  w o o d en  piles have b e e n  fo u n d  to  
be  m ore sa tisfac to ry  a n d  ec o n o m ica l th a n  steel 
piles, as w ood  do es  n o t d e te r io ra te  in  th e  A rc tic . It 
is also m ore s a tis fa c to ry  to  auger ho les f o r  th e  
p iles ra th e r  th a n  try in g  to  drive th e m  in to  th e  
fro z e n  g round . A  gravel and w a te r s lu rry  ta m p e d  
a ro u n d  each  pile sets u p  very  rap id ly  in freez ing  
w e a th e r  an d  an ch o rs  th e  pile t ig h tly . T h e  b e s t tim e  
to  auger and set p iles is, o f  co u rse , d u rin g  the  
w in te r  m on ths.
Even u n h e a te d  bu ild in g s a n d  s tru c tu re s  sh o u ld  
n o t  be set d irec tly  o n  p e rm afro s t. A  gravel pad 
fro m  3 to  4 fee t th ic k  shou ld  f irs t be laid  as 
p ro te c tio n  fo r th e  f ro z e n  g round .
O th e r  th an  p ro v id in g  su ff ic ie n t in su la tio n  in 
h e a te d  build ings (w alls , ro o f, and  flo o r)  to  help  
o ffse t th e  120° to  1 3 0 °F  te m p e ra tu re  d iffe re n tia l 
b e tw e e n  the  inside a n d  th e  o u ts id e  o f  the  b u ild ing , 
g o o d  n o rm al b u ild in g  p rac tices , w ith  o n ly  a few  
m in o r ex cep tio n s , a re  q u ite  accep tab le  in  th e  
A rc tic .
D ouble- o r  trip le -p an e  w in d o w s sh o u ld  be 
used , an d  fo r m ost b u ild in g s  it  is g o o d  p rac tice  to  
p rov ide  a 2 -doo r e n tra n c e w a y  sim ilar to  th e  
“ s to rm  d o o rs” used  in  th e  co ld  areas o f  “ th e  low er 
4 8 ,”  as the orig inal 4 8  s ta te s  are called. O th e r 
good  p ractices, p a rticu la rly  fo r  living q u a rte rs , are 
to  hang  the  o u ts id e  d o o rs  to  o p en  in w ard , so  th a t  
d r if tin g  snow  will n o t  p rev en t th e  d o o r  fro m  being  
o p e n e d , and to  in c lu d e  a v a p o r b a rr ie r  w ith in  th e  
shell o f  th e  build ing .
ROADS
M uch o f th e  c o n s tru c tio n  w o rk  in th e  A rc tic  
m ust be  acco m p lish ed  180° o u t o f  phase w ith  th e  
tim e  it is d o n e  in  th e  low er 4 8 . T he  w in te r 
m o n th s , no t th e  sp rin g  and  su m m er, are th o se  in 
w h ich  m uch o f  the  w o rk  m u st be sch ed u led . I t is 
d u rin g  th e  w in te r  th a t  m ate ria l an d  e q u ip m e n t can 
be m oved across th e  snow -covered  su rface  w ith o u t 
fear o f  dam aging th e  tu n d ra , o r o f  g e ttin g  m ired  
d o w n  in m ud a n d /o r  w ater. W in ter, o r th e  early  
sp ring  before  th e  th a w , is th e  tim e  to  b u ild  roads 
and  pads and  b u ild in g  sites, so th a t  w o rk  can be 
c o n tin u e d  above th e  w ater and m u d  d u rin g  th e  
su m m er m on ths.
T h e  w rong  w ay  to  b u ild  a ro ad  acro ss th e  
tu n d ra  is to  d ig b o r ro w  d itch es  a lo n g  e a c h  side o f 
th e  righ t o f w ay, b e rm in g  u p  th e  b o rro w  in th e  
m idd le , as is f re q u e n tly  d o n e  in th e  lo w e r 48 . If 
th is m e th o d  is a t te m p te d  in  th e  A rc tic , a n d  it has 
been  tried  w ith  u n sa tis fa c to ry  resu lts , th e  “ ro a d ” 
will en d  up in  the  su m m e r as a soggy, im passab le  
quagm ire  b e tw een  2 w ide canals. T he  m o st p rac ti­
cal m e th o d  o f  ro a d  b u ild ing  in th e  A rc tic  is to  
leave the  tu n d ra  a b so lu te ly  u n b ro k e n  a n d , during
the f ro z e n  p e rio d , to  cover i t  w ith  a layer o f  coarse  
gravel a t least 6 inches th ic k e r  th a n  the  m ax im u m  
thaw . O n to p  o f  th is  gravel, f ro m  12 to  18 inches 
of f in es  (sands an d  clays) are sp read  a n d  com ­
pac ted  in to  a good , ha rd , ro ad  surface. T h e  to p  
layer becom es reaso n ab ly  im perv ious to  su rface  
w ater, w hile  th e  b o t to m  * lay er rem ains coarse  
en o u g h  to  p reven t u p w ard  cap illa ry  a c tio n  o f  
g ro u n d  w a te r du ring  th e  su m m e r an d  p e rm its  th e  
d ra in ing  o ff  o f  a c cu m u la tin g  m o istu re  d u rin g  th e  
w in ter. F u r th e rm o re , th e  f ro s t  line  a t th e  peak  o f  
the th a w  will be in  th e  gravel above th e  o rig inal 
su rface, an d  ice w edges in th e  tu n d ra  w ill rem ain  
frozen  th e  y e a r  ro u n d . A ro a d  b u ilt in th is  m an n er 
is n o rm a lly  usable  12 m o n th s  o f  th e  year.
T h e  sam e p recep ts  h o ld  tru e  fo r c am p  sites, 
d rilling  sites, ru n w ay s, o r a n y  o th e r  sites o n  w h ich  
it is desired  to  m ove a b o u t th ro u g h o u t th e  year. 
G ravel pads th ick  en o u g h  to  k e e p  the  f ro s t  line 
above th e  o rig inal su rface  m u st be  b u ilt u p  above 
the  su rface  o f  th e  o rig inal g ro u n d .
In  th e  m ain ten an ce  o f  ro ad s  a t P o in t B arrow , 
H olm es & N arver has m ade it a p rac tice  to  scrape 
o ff th e  snow  b e fo re  the  sp rin g  th aw  so as to  
e lim ina te  as m uch  m o is tu re  as possible fro m  th e  
road  b e fo re  th e  heavy  ru n o ff . In  a n tic ip a tio n  o f  
road  repa irs , gravel fro m  th e  n ea rb y  lake sho re  is 
h au led  and  s to ck p iled  b e fo re  th e  g ro u n d  has 
th aw e d . T he tim ing  is m a n d a to ry , as it is necessary  
to  c ro ss th e  tu n d ra  to  re a c h  th e  gravel p i t ,  and  it 
w o u ld  be im possib le  to  d o  any  h au lin g  over 
th aw e d  g round . D uring  p a s t years , th e re  has been  
conside rab le  tro u b le  in th e  m ain te n a n c e  o f  th e  
ro ad  fro m  th e  cam p  to  B a rro w  Village. T h is  p as t 
w in te r, th e  road  was fu r th e r  e levated  th e re b y  
acco m p lish in g  2 th ings: av o id an ce  o f  sn o w  d rif ts , 
and  co n sid e rab ly  dec reased  ro ad  rep a irs  in  th e  
spring.
AIRFIELD
T he a irfie ld  a t P o in t B arrow  co n sis ts  o f  a 
5 ,0 0 0 -fo o t ru n w a y , ru n w a y  ligh ts , te rm in a l b u ild ­
ing, a w arehouse , 2 hangars (1 c o n s tru c te d  th is  
y e a r) , and  PO L d ispensing  u n its . This f ie ld  is used  
by  th e  7 a irc ra ft o p e ra te d  b y  the  N aval A rc tic  
R esea rch  L a b o ra to ry  an d  b y  m ilita ry  a irc ra ft 
ca rry in g  o ffic ia l v isito rs a n d  resu p p ly  cargo . T h ere  
is a n o th e r  a irs trip  a t B arrow  Village, o p e ra te d  by  
th e  s ta te  o f  A laska, w h ic h  is n o rm a lly  used  by  
c o m m erc ia l a irc ra f t; b u t  o f te n  w e a th e r p reven ts  
th e  use o f  th is  fie ld , an d  th e  co m m erc ia l a irc ra ft 
th e n  use th e  P o in t B arrow  a irs tr ip , un less it a lso  is 
c losed .
T he  ru n w ay  at P o in t B arrow  w as su rfaced  
w ith  n o n p ie rc ed  steel p lan k in g  fo r 80%  o f  its 
le n g th  2 years  ago and  c o m p le te d  fo r its  fu ll len g th  
in  th e  sum m er o f  1969. B ecause o f  th e  sm o o th n ess  
o f  th e  p lank ing , a irc ra ft land ings w ere so m ew h at
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hazardous, particu larly  in a crossw ind. F o r this 
reason , in the  sum m er o f  1970 the steel planking 
was coated  w ith  “ D urapox ,”  an  ep o x y  nonskid  
surfacing com pound . Because o f  tem p era tu re  limi­
ta tio n s , it was necessary to  apply  th is  m aterial 
before  freezing w eather in o rd e r to  o b ta in  p roper 
adherence to  the  steel plate. Snow  Removal from  
the  runw ay does no t p resen t m uch o f  a problem , 
as the  runw ay configu ration  and  elevation do  not 
induce large d rifts . By using a grader to  scrape the 
snow  in to  w indrow s and  th en  blow ing it o ff  the 
runw ay  w ith  a snow blow er, the runw ay can 
usually  be cleared in ab o u t 2 hours a fte r  a severe 
s to rm .
POWER GENERATION AND DISTRIBUTION
Power genera tion  in the  A rctic is basically no 
d iffe ren t from  anyw here else in  the w orld. Diesel- 
driven units perfo rm  qu ite  ad eq u ate ly . N aturally , 
all un its m ust be ap p ro p ria te ly  housed , and care 
m ust be taken  to  assure th a t the  cooling system s 
o f reciprocal engines are n o t exposed  to  the  
e lem ents and  th a t  the  flow  o f a ir around  the 
rad ia to rs  can be con tro lled  and  kep t from  becom ­
ing unduly  chilled. T urb ine-driven  genera to rs are 
com ing in to  use m ore and m ore, n o t on ly  in the  
tem pera te  areas bu t also in th e  A rctic . These units 
are no t so e ffic ien t as a diesel engine unless th e  
exhaust heat is u tilized ; if it is, th ey  are m ore 
efficient.
The m ain pow er p lan t a t Point Barrow has 4 
Cleveland diesel engines, each  driving a 350 kw 
generator. T hese units were orig inally  designed fo r 
W orld War II subm arines. T he  p lan t was built in 
1949, at w h ich  tim e 3 un its  were p laced on th e  
line. In 1955 these u n its  w ere converted  to  dual 
fuel (diesel/gas) prim e m overs in o rder to  bu rn  
na tu ra l gas, w hich  is read ily  available from  th e  
nearby  gas fie ld , and thus  reduce th e  dem and fo r 
diesel fuel, w hich  m ust be shipped in by  barge 
once a year. T he fo u rth  diesel un it was converted  
to  gas o p e ra tio n  and p u t on th e  line in February  o f  
th is  year. In January  1969, a 750 kw genera to r, 
pow ered by a gasdriven SO LA R tu rb ine , was 
placed on th e  line and relieved th e  shortage o f 
electric pow er. The peak pow er dem and  at Poin t 
Barrow  has been  over 1200 kw, w ith  th e  average 
fo r the  w in ter m on ths sligh tly  under 1000 kw, and  
in the  sum m er around  600  kw. M uch o f  the  tim e  
during the  sum m er m on ths enough pow er could be 
generated  w ith  only th e  tu rb in e  u n it b u t, since th is  
ia tem p o rary  insta lla tion  an d  as ye t no use is m ade 
o f the  exhaust heat, a t least 1 o f  Cleveland un its  
m ust be in o p era tio n  at all tim es in  o rder to  keep  
th e  pow erhouse and the  engine coo lan t su ffi­
cien tly  w arm . There is a n o th e r  sm all pow er p lan t 
in th e  n a tu ra l gas field som e 5 m iles from  cam p. 
This p lan t has a gas-fueled genera to r and a
diesel-driven s tandby  un it w hich prov ide pow er fo r 
the gas field only.
E lectrical d is tribu tion  lines consist o f ap­
prox im ate ly  42 ,0 0 0  feet o f p rim ary  overhead and
24 .000  feet o f  p rim ary  underg round  at 2400  volts. 
Secondary d istr ib u tio n  lines carry ing  220/1 10 
volts to ta l abou t 8 ,700  feet o f  overhead. N o 
particu lar m ain tenance  p roblem s have been  ex ­
perienced w ith  these  lines, e x c ep t for the  d if­
ficu lty  o f w orking outside on  a pole during  the  
w inter.
WATER SUPPLY
A t first th o u g h t, it may seem  surprising th a t 
one o f  the  m ajor problem s in th e  A rctic  is th e  
developm ent and m ain tenance o f  an adequate  
supply o f po tab le  w ater. Wells a re , of course, o u t 
of the  question  in deep perm afro st. T he Eskim o 
m ethod  o f cu tting  and  storing b lo ck s o f ice from  a 
fresh w ater lake, o r from  the  to p  of a relatively 
salt-free layer o f ocean ice, is also o u t o f the  
question  if a substan tia l q u a n tity  o f  w ater is 
required.
The best source of fresh w a te r  in th e  A rctic  is 
a fresh  w ater lake o r a large river, w hich does n o t 
freeze to  the  b o tto m  in w inter. A t Point Barrow , a 
lake m ust be at least 9 feet deep  to  assure its n o t 
freezing solid.
Piping w ater is an o th e r p rob lem . B urying the  
w ater lines in the  ground to  keep th em  from  
freezing, as is freq u en tly  done in  the  low er 48 , is 
defin ite ly  unsuccessful in the A rctic . T he m ethod  
m ost used to  da te  is to  run  th e  w ater lines in 
insulated heated  utilidors or tunnels. Heavily 
insulated pipes can  be used above g round , p ro ­
vided the w ater in the  pipe is c o n s tan tly  flow ing at 
a rap id  ra te , or if  heat tape is installed  along the 
pipe inside the insu lation . S to rage tanks, filter 
system s, and  pum ps m ust be housed  in heated  
shelters to  keep th em  from  freezing.
At P o in t B arrow , w ater fo r  the cam p and 
L abo ra to ry  is d raw n  from  a fresh w ater lake 
ad jacent to  the cam p  and p u m p ed  app rox im ate ly
1.000 feet to  th e  boiler house for f iltra tio n  or 
d istillation . In 1963, the lake was co n tam ina ted  
w ith  sea w ater du ring  a severe s to rm , and  2 A qua 
Chem  d istillation  un its  were insta lled  to  pu rify  the 
w ater. By D ecem ber o f 1969, th e  saline co n ten t 
had d ropped  to  an accep tab le  level, and the 
d istilla tion  units w ere shu t d ow n . Because o f  the 
very light snow fall in the  fall o f  1969, the  lake ice 
reached a record  th ickness o f  89  inches by April. 
As the lake is o n ly  a little  over 9 feet deep, the 
cam p had a restric ted  supp ly  of. w ater w ith 
increased saline c o n te n t to  d raw  on. I t therefo re  
was necessary to  reactivate th e  d istilla tion  units.
W ater lines from  the  lake to  the boiler house, 
and  from  there to  the k itch en , d ispensary , show er
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ro o m , and  lau n d ry  ru n  in s team -h ea ted  u tilido rs . 
W ater to  the  new  L a b o ra to ry  bu ild ing  is p ip ed  in  a 
3-inch above-surface c o p p e r line , w rapped  w ith  
e lec trica l h ea t tape and encased  in 4 inches o f 
in su la tion . T here  is fresh  w a te r  sto rage  cap ac ity  o f  
som e 9 0 ,0 0 0  gallons in th e  b o ile r  house , w hich  
feeds the  d is tr ib u tio n  lines. All o th e r  bu ild ings 
have ind iv idual in te rn a l w a te r  system s, consisting  
o f  100- o r 250-gallon  ta n k s  w ith  p ressu re  pum ps 
o r gravity  flow . T he tan k s  are filled  da ily  fro m  a 
2000-gallon  h ea ted  ta n k  tru c k .
SEWAGE DISPOSAL
T he usual m e th o d  o f  disposing o f  sewage 
(o th e r  th an  sink an d  b a th w a te r)  in  the A rc tic  has 
been fo r m any  years, and  still is, th e  w ell-know n 
“ h o n e y b u c k e t.” T he  h o n e y b u c k e ts  are em p tied  
in to  55-gallon oil d ru m s a n d  the  d rum s hau led  to  
som e shallow  lake o r  dep ression  a n d  ab an d o n ed . It 
does n o t ta k e  m uch  im ag in a tio n  to  visualize th e  
“ fo re s t” o f  these o il d ru m s in  the  v ic in ity  o f 
B arrow  Village. A tte m p ts  have b een  m ade to  h au l 
the  barrels o u t  on th e  sea ice in  the  w in te r, w ith  
the  e x p e c ta tio n  th a t  th ey  w ou ld  sink  w h en  th e  ice 
b roke  up, b u t  u n fo r tu n a te ly  th e y  to o  o f te n  w ould  
up  back  on  th e  b e a ch  w hen  th e  ice e ith e r  d rif te d  
o r was fo rced  to  sh o re  by  th e  w inds, resu ltin g  in  a 
w orse mess th an  if  the  barre ls had  b een  hau led  
in land  in th e  first place.
P o llu tio n  c o n tro l is a ttra c tin g  m u ch  pub lic  
a tte n tio n  th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld , and  th e  A rc tic  is 
n o t e x e m p ted . In d u stry  on  th e  N o rth  S lope is 
u n d e r the  gun , and  all new  in sta lla tio n s  in  th is area 
m ust prov ide fo r a d e q u a te  d isposal o f sewage and  
w aste.
Sewage p lan ts  can b e , and  have been , used  
successfully  in th e  A rctic . Sewage lagoons are 
sa tis fac to ry , p rov ided  th e y  have a d e p th  o f  a t least 
9 fee t. T he new  N aval A rc tic  R esearch  L a b o ra to ry  
at P o in t B arrow  is a m o d ern  bu ild ing  w ith  flush  
to ile ts . A ll sewage fro m  th is bu ild ing  passes 
th ro u g h  a c h o p p e r and  is th en  d ischarged  th ro u g h  
a w ell-insu lated  h e a te d  line  in to  the  b o t to m  o f  a 
nea rby  salt w ater lagoon , w hich  is fro m  9 to  10 
fee t deep. T he lagoon  is covered  w ith  ice fo r  9 
m o n th s  o f  th e  y ear and  du ring  th e  o th e r  3 m o n th s  
is flu shed  b y  the  6 -inch  tid es  o f  the  A rc tic  O cean. 
A fte r well over a y e a r  in o p e ra tio n , w a te r  sam ples 
ind ica te  th is  to  be  p e rfo rm in g  as an  excellen t 
sewage lagoon.
T here  are several m e th o d s  o f  sewage disposal 
used fo r th e  o th e r  less-m odern  build ings com ­
prising th e  P o in t B arrow  cam p. A ll e fflu en t w astes 
from  the  k itc h e n , d ispensary , lau n d ry , bo ile r 
p lan t, an d  show er ro o m s flow  th ro u g h  pipes 
lo ca ted  in  s team -h ea ted  u tilid o rs  an d  are dis­
charged in to  th e  ocean . M any o f  the  bu ild ings are 
equ ipped  o n ly  w ith  h o n e y b u c k e ts ;  how ever, m ost
o f  th e  bu ild ings u n d e r  c o n tro l o f  the  A ir F o rce  are 
eq u ip p ed  w ith  gas-fired a u to m a tic  in c in e ra to r  to i­
le ts  w hich  are b u rn e d  o u t a f te r  each  use. since the  
cam p  is b u ilt on  th e  beach , w ash  w a te r is sim ply 
d ra in ed  in to  th e  sand  u n d e r  th e  build ing , som e­
tim es, in  th e  early  spring, th e  ice bu ilds up  to  the  
p o in t w here it is necessary  to  th ro w  h e a t u n d er the 
bu ild ing  to  th aw  th e  a c cu m u la tio n  o f  ice. T h is is 
d o n e  using  p o rta b le  H erm an N elson h e a te rs  w ith  
single o r m ultip le  flex ib le hose lines ( “ e lephan t 
tru n k s ” ) to  d irec t th e  heat.
NATURAL GAS FIELD
T he S o u th  B arrow  G as F ie ld  is lo ca ted  ap­
p ro x im a te ly  5 m iles so u th  o f  the  cam p. A t the 
p resen t tim e, th e re  are 5 p ro d u cin g  w ells w hich  
supp ly  n a tu ra l gas fo r th e  P o in t B arrow  cam p and 
th e  DEW Line s ta tio n , an d  also  fo r th e  village of 
B arrow . N atu ra l gas is used  fo r h ea t and  fo r pow er 
gen era tio n .
Gas from  th e  wells is p ip ed  to  an  ad jacen t 
d is tr ib u tio n  ce n te r w here th e  w ell head  p ressure  of 
9 0 0  psi is red u ced  to  2 0 0  psi, and th e  gas is 
odo rized . T he cam p  is fed  th ro u g h  a 4-inch  line 
su p p o rte d  on  e m p ty  oil d rum s. This is an o ld  line 
in  w hich  there  are  no ex p a n sio n  loops, so in  the 
fall o f  th e  year, a f te r  th e  w arm  su m m er m o n th s , it 
is necessary  to  go along th e  e n tire  line and  rese t it 
o n  the  barrels. T he  line to  th e  village is a new  line 
co m p le ted  in 1968 , w h ich  is m o u n te d  on piles 
w ith  expansion  loops every 600  feet.
O ne o f th e  hazards o f  p ro d u cin g  gas th ro u g h  
p e rm afro s t is ice. If  a w ell p ro d u ces  an y  w ater at 
all, th ere  is the  c o n s ta n t possib ility  o f  the  well 
freezing  up. A t th e  S o u th  B arrow  F ie ld , the  wells 
are lu b rica ted  w ith  a lcoho l and  b low n  a t  least once 
every 2 weeks. T h e  a lcoho l m elts  any  accum ula­
tio n  o f  ice and  allow s th e  w a te r in th e  well to  be 
b low n  off. In  1 5 years o f  o p e ra tio n  o f  the  S ou th  
B arrow  F ie ld , th e re  has n o t  been  any case o f a well 
co m p le te ly  freez ing  up.
O ne o f th e  m ajor c o n s tru c tio n  e ffo r ts  of 
H olm es & N arver in th e  A rc tic  du ring  the  past 2 
years has been  th e  drilling  o f  a d d itio n a l gas wells 
in  the  S o u th  B arrow  F ie ld . In  th e  sp ring  o f 1969, 
Gas Well No. 8 was d rilled  an d  cam e in w ith  a 
p o te n tia l o f a p p ro x im a te ly  3 m illion  cub ic  fee t per 
day. G as Well N o. 9 was b ro u g h t in w ith  a 
p o te n tia l o f 7 .8  m illion  cub ic  fe e t per d ay  in 1970. 
These wells are re la tive ly  shallow ; fro m  2 ,3 0 0  to  
2 ,5 0 0  fee t in d e p th . It tak es  longer to  p repare  for 
th e  drilling  th a n  it does to  ac tu a lly  d rill th e  well. 
T he drill rig is an  old C ardw ell M odel H un itized  
ro ta ry  rig w ith  d oub le  d ru m , p o w ered  b y  a D -8800 
C aterp illa r engine. T he  d e rrick  is an 80 -foo t 
A m erican  S ta n d ard  D errick  re in fo rced  w ith  4-inch 
drill p ipe. T his e q u ip m e n t w as left over fro m  the 
Navy drilling  days du ring  W orld War II. T he rig is
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m o u n te d  on ru n n ers  an d  is usually  sk id d ed  o f f  the 
s ite  u p o n  c o m p le tio n  o f  th e  well to  an a lready  
p rep a red  gravel pad a t th e  site  o f  the  n e x t well.
P re p a ra to ry  w ork  fo r th e  d rilling  o f a new 
w ell begins w ith  sk idd ing  th e  drill rig to  th e  new  
s ite  du ring  th e  season p rio r  to  th e  d rilling  period . 
A t the  beg inn ing  o f  th e  new  drill season , w hen 
su ff ic ie n t snow  has a c cu m u la ted  to  p ro te c t  the  
tu n d ra , a snow  road  is c o n s tru c te d  to  th e  new 
drilling  site. A b o u t la te  Ja n u a ry , e q u ip m e n t for 
th e  drilling  o p e ra tio n  is m oved  to  th e  drill rig area. 
T he  m u d  pum ps, m u d  tan k s , po w er p lan t, w ater 
tanks, cem en t pum ps, bo ile r, shop , a n d  o th e r  small 
bu ild ings are all m o u n te d  on  sk ids fo r ease o f 
m oving to  th e  site. M ost o f  th e  bu ild ings are 
h ea ted  w ith  o il-fired  space  hea te rs . T he well is 
usually  sp u d d ed  in early  in A pril an d , w ith  the  
shallow  d e p th , drilling  is c o m p le ted  in  from  3 to  4 
weeks. The rig  is c o m p le te ly  enclosed  w ith  canvas 
and  eq u ip p e d  w ith  3 steam  fo rced  air hea te rs  o n  
th e  rig floor an d  3 u n d e r  th e  floor. D uring  drilling  
opera tio n s , th e  drill crew s can w o rk  on  th e  floo r 
qu ite  c o m fo rta b ly  w ith o u t e x tra  heavy  c lo th ing . 
In  th e  P ru d h o e  Bay area, th e  d rill rigs are n o t 
to ta lly  enclosed , an d  th e  crew s w o rk  on  th e  floo r 
w ith o u t b e n e fit o f  h ea t. T h e  feeling a t P rudhoe  is 
th a t th e  h azard  o f gas ac cu m u la tio n  in an enclosed  
rig is to o  g rea t. H ow ever, a t B arrow  during  drill 
stem  tes ts  a n d  o th e r  occasions su scep tib le  to  gas 
accu m u la tio n , all d o o rs  o f  th e  rig a re  o p en ed , and  
there  has b een  no  p ro b lem  in m ain ta in in g  ad e­
qua te  ven tila tio n .
A n o th e r  one o f  th e  p rob lem s w ith  drilling fo r  
oil o r  gas in  th e  A rc tic  is th e  cem en ting  o f  casing 
in th e  p e rm afro st. T his last sp ring , H olm es & 
N arver sw itched  fro m  ty p e  G ce m e n t to  F o n d u  
cem en t (specially  deve lo p ed  fo r p e rm a fro s t areas) 
and h a d  ex ce llen t resu lts .
W hen th e  well is c o m p le ted , th e  d rill rig is 
m oved o ff to  a new  site ; bu ild ings and  e q u ip m e n t 
are sk idded  back to  sto rage  p ad s ; and  a well- 
in su la ted , e lec trica lly -h ea ted  w ell h o u se  (p re fa b r i­
cated  in th e  cam p c a rp e n te r  sh o p ) is p laced  ov er 
the w ell head . T he w ell is c o n n e c te d  to  th e  m ain  
d is tr ib u tio n  cen te r w ith  a 2 -inch  line flow  line 
m o u n ted  o n  pipe su p p o rts  above g round .
HEATING SYSTEMS
A d eq u a te  h ea ting  system s are  o f prim e im ­
p o rtan ce  in  the  A rc tic , n o t  on ly  to  susta in  life b u t  
also to  p rov ide  a rea so n a b ly  c o m fo rta b le  living an d  
w ork ing  en v iro n m en t. T h is in tu rn  p ro m o tes  th e  
efficiency  o f  th e  w ork  fo rce. Several types  o f 
space h ea te rs  are used  e ffec tive ly  a t P o in t B arrow . 
Buildings are  eq u ip p e d  w ith  f ix ed  h e a te r  in sta lla ­
tio n s ; m ost o f  th e m  are n a tu ra l gas-fired , a lth o u g h  
som e are dual fu e l (d iesel/gas) o p e ra ted . T e m ­
po rary  s tru c tu re s , such  as th e  rig accessory  b u ild ­
ings used  in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  th e  d rilling  o f a gas 
well, are h e a te d  w ith  ind iv idual d iesel-fired  c ircu la ­
to r- ty p e  stoves. E x tensive  use is m ade o f  p o rtab le  
H erm an  N elson  h ea te rs  w ith  “ e le p h a n t tru n k s ”  to  
feed h ea t to  desired  lo ca tio n s  su ch  as a t th e  gas 
well d rilling  rig, a irc ra ft cab ins, an d  o th e r  lo ca tio n s  
n o t req u irin g  o r  n o t  su scep tib le  to  p e rm an en t 
in sta lla tions . T he b o ile r  p lan t p rov ides steam  h ea t 
for u tilid o rs , th e  galley , an d  th e  lau n d ry  and  d ry  
cleaning p lan t. M ain tenance  p ro b lem s w ith  these  
h ea tin g  system s d iffe r  very  little  fro m  those  w ith  
sim ilar ty p es  o f  h ea tin g  system s in  less rigorous 
env ironm en ts .
REFRIGERATION
A lth o u g h  th e  A rc tic  fo r nearly  9 m o n th s  o f 
the  year is one big “ deep  freeze ,”  it is still 
necessary to  o p e ra te  s ta n d a rd  ty p e  freezers fo r 
co n tro lled  re frig e ra tio n  o f  fo o d  supp lies and  fo r 
uses in th e  R esearch  L a b o ra to ry . T he cam p  freezer 
and cold storage fac ilities  are com p o sed  o f  a 
re frig e ra tio n  b u ild ing  co n ta in in g  8 p re fa b ric a te d  
b oxes to ta llin g  10 ,800  cub ic  fee t, 3 p re fa b ric a te d  
b oxes ad jacen t to  th e  D ining Hall con ta in ing  
ap p ro x im ate ly  4 ,0 5 0  cub ic  fee t, and  m iscellaneous 
reach-in  b o x es  in the  D ining H all p ro p er. A gain, 
m a in ten an ce  p ro b lem s are sim ilar to  th o se  in 
loca tions  o u ts id e  th e  A rc tic . A n a lte rn a tiv e  to  th e  
use o f  c o n v en tio n a l freezers, if  it  b ecom es neces­
sary , is th e  s to rage  o f  fro z e n  fo o d  in  u n d e rg ro u n d  
p its  excava ted  in  th e  p e rm a fro s t. A n  old cellar is 
cu rren tly  being  used  a t P o in t B arrow  fo r  th e  
p rese rvation  o f fo o d  fo r  an im als u n d e r  s tu d y  by  
th e  Naval A rc tic  R esea rch  L a b o ra to ry .
PETROLEUM, OILS, AND LUBRICANTS (POL)
The PO L system  a t P o in t B arrow  is com prised  
o f  storage tan k s, tra n sfe r  lines, pum ping  s ta tio n s , 
f il te r /se p a ra to r  s ta tio n s , and su p p o rtin g  a p p u r­
ten an ces  fo r A v ia tion  G asoline (A V G A S ), M o to r 
G asoline (M O G A S), a n d  Diesel O il. A V G A S fill 
facilities are lo ca ted  o n  th e  ram p  a t the  a irs trip . 
D iesel o il is tra n sfe rre d  by  p ipeline  from  th e  b u lk  
sto rage ta n k  fa rm  to  service sto rage  tan k s  w ith in  
th e  C am p area, an d  to  th e  DEW L ine s ta tio n . T he  
ta n k  fa rm  is an  a rran g em en t o f  five 4 2 7 ,0 0 0 -g a llo n  
tanks. M ain tenance  p rac tices  fo r th e  PO L system  
are  p rac tica lly  th e  sam e as in w arm er geograph ical 
areas. T h e  m ajo r d iffe ren ce  in th e  o u ts ta n d in g  
sto rage o f  P O L  p ro d u c ts  in  th e  A rc tic  is th e  
n ecessity  to  add  a de-icer to  th e  tan k s  in S e p tem ­
b e r  b e fo re  th e  co ld  w e a th e r se ts in.
INSECT AND RODENT CONTROL
In m ost cam ps th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld , an  
in sec t an d  ro d e n t c o n tro l p rog ram  is a necessity .
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N ot so a t Point Barrow . R oden ts  are  n o n ex is ten t, 
and  insects are n o t a real p rob lem . A few  
m osqu itoes appear in  the  w arm  sum m er m on ths, 
b u t are not so n u m ero u s  as to  requ ire  m uch  in the  
w ay o f con tro l e ffo rt.
VEHICLES AND CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
T his is n o t the land  o f  “ shade tree  m echan­
ics.” W ith the  ex cep tio n  o f  a few  days in the  
sum m er, all e q u ip m e n t m ain tenance  an d  repair 
m ust be done in w ell-heated  shops. The A rc tic  is 
n o t easy on e q u ip m en t o r its o p e ra tio n . F o r at 
least 9 m on ths of the  year, as m uch o f  the  
daily-use equ ipm en t as possible is k ep t inside 
warm  buildings w hen it is n o t in o p e ra tio n . If  a 
piece o f  equ ipm en t is left ou tside  overn ight in 
-3 0 °F w eather, even th o u g h  plugged in to  e lec trica l 
head bolts and  rad ia to r  heaters, it takes a m ini­
m um  o f  1 h ou r, and o ften  2 hours, to  w arm  it up 
w ith  the aid o f H erm an  N elson space heaters 
before it will o p era te  properly . V ehicles are never 
shut dow n w hen o u tsid e  during  th e  w in te r; th ey  
are k ep t runn ing  co n tin u o u sly . S om e o f  th e  trucks 
and pickups a t P o in t B arrow  m ay travel on ly  10 
miles a day, y e t th e ir  engines are runn ing  10 hours 
a day . This, of course, increases the  norm al 
m ain tenance and rep a ir  load . All ro lling  stock  is 
sub jec ted  to  p articu la rly  rough tre a tm e n t in the  
A rctic. P robably  th o se  giving the m ost tro u b le  are 
tra c to rs  and o th e r h y d rau lica lly -opera ted  equ ip ­
m ent w hich takes  tim e  to  w arm  up.
SUPPLY
E xcep t fo r  a rela tively  small q u a n tity  o f  open  
m arket purchases, a ll o f th e  supplies fo r th e  Po in t 
B arrow  cam p are req u is itio n ed  o n  the A ir Force.
O nce each  year, w hen  the  sea ice has b ro k en  up , 
Poin t B arrow  is resupp lied  by  barge fro m  S eattle  
and so u th e rn  A laska. T he barges deliver a full 
y ear’s supply  o f d ry  foods, PO L p ro d u cts , lum ber, 
pipe, pa in t, steel, e tc ., an d  m uch  of th e  frozen  
food  p roducts . T h eo re tica lly  the  cam p is supposed  
to  have a 2-year supp ly  o f  all necessities w hen th e  
barges depart. This prov ides a reserve against the  
possib ility  th a t  the  barges m ay n o t be ab le  to  get 
in th e  follow ing year. D uring the  sum m er o f  1969, 
th ere  was som ew hat o f a p ro b lem  in g e tting  barges 
in to  P o in t B arrow  and  P ru d h o e  Bay. O n Ju ly  27, 
1969, th e  ice will still packed  in against th e  shore 
o f P o in t Barrow , held  th e re  by  th e  w ind. A b o u t a 
w eek later, w ith  a sh ift o f  th e  w ind , the  ice m oved 
enough  to  let the barges in , b u t again m oved back , 
and it was n o t possible fo r th e  barges to  leave u n til 
the en d  o f August.
Shortages in supplies, such  as specially  re­
qu ired  repair parts, as well as fresh  m eats and  fresh  
p roduce , are sh ipped  in by  air from  E lm en d o rf A ir 
F o rce  Base in A nchorage a t a b o u t 10-day intervals. 
The A ir Force au th o rizes  a supp lem en ta l m eat 
allow ance o f  1/3 p o u n d  p e r m an per day  in the  
A rctic .
CONCLUSION
T his has been b u t a sh o rt ske tch  o f  a few  o f 
the p rob lem s a ttach ed  to  living and  w ork ing  in  the  
A rctic . M uch has been learned  ab o u t th is  rem o te  
and  hostile  area o f  th e  w orld ; there  is m uch  m ore 
know ledge and experience  requ ired , as has been  
d em o n stra ted  by th e  con troversy  su rround ing  the  
ro u tin g  and co n stru c tio n  o f the T rans-A laska 
Pipeline. M an’s progress depends n o t on ly  on  
m eans fo r his survival, b u t also on  deep ecological 
considera tions  and solid engineering.
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